Directions

Holiday Inn/National Conference Center
399 Monmouth Street, East Windsor, NJ 08520
(609) 443-8000

The National Conference Center at the Holiday Inn of East Windsor New Jersey is conveniently located midway between New York and Philadelphia, just off Exit 8 of the NJ Turnpike.

From NJ Turnpike North/South
Take Exit 8. After the toll, follow signs for Rt. 33 Hightstown/Freehold. Bear left and follow signs for Rt. 33 West. At the traffic light, turn left onto Rt. 33 West. At the next traffic light, turn right onto Monmouth St. The hotel will be on your right.

From Philadelphia
Take I-276/PA Turnpike East to the NJ Turnpike Extension. Merge onto the NJ Turnpike North. Follow directions above for NJ Turnpike.

From Trenton
Take Rt. 206 or Rt. 29 South to I-195 East. Take Exit 6 for the NJ Turnpike North. Follow directions above for NJ Turnpike.

From Princeton Area
From Rt. 1 take Washington Rd to Rt. 571 East (Princeton-Hightstown Rd). Continue on Rt. 571 East for nearly 5 miles. Take Rt. 133 East toward Freehold. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Rt. 33 West. Turn right at Woodside Avenue. The hotel will be directly in front of you.

From Route 130 North/South
Take Rt. 130 to Rt. 133 East toward Freehold. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Rt. 33 West. Turn right at Woodside Avenue. The hotel will be directly in front of you.

From Freehold/Points East
From Rt. 9, the Garden State Parkway, or Rt. 537, pick up Rt. 33 West. Follow it into East Windsor. Turn right onto Woodside Avenue. The hotel will be directly in front of you.

New York City
Take the George Washington Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel or Holland Tunnel to NJ Turnpike South (see directions from NJ Turnpike North/South).

Newark Liberty International Airport
See directions from NJ Turnpike North/South.

Philadelphia Airport
See directions from Philadelphia.